
WALTER ALLEN LEATES PRISON.

Young White Man Receives Thanks-
giving Gift From State's Chief

Executie.

Columbia, Nov. 24.-As a Thanksgiv-
ing gift, Gov. Ansel today paroled
Wafter Allen, the celebrated young
mountaineer from Greenville county,
who, while serving a life sentence in
the State penitentiary, escaped and
then voluntarily returred. He was

eonvicted in 1901, in Greenville coun-

ty, of murder and was sentenced to
life.
Allen killed Henry Trammell, a

neighbor. Trammell, a bachelor, went,
to Allen's house in Allen's absence
and made an insulting remark to Mrs.
AIAen, then a young and pretty wo-

man. Mrs. Allen also testified that
Trammell attempted to catch hold of
her, but she broke away from him. On
her husband's return she told him of
the visit of Trammell and he went in
search of Trammell. A difficulty en-

sued, in which Trammell was killed.
Appeals for Pardon.

On the trial of Allen in the fall of
1901, Judge Townsend presided and
Mr. A. H. Dean, for Solicitor Boggs,
prosecuted the case. When he was

sent to the penitentiary Allen. soon at-
tracted the favorable attention of the

prison authorities and was made a:
trusty, frequently driving the buggy
of Superintendent Griffith and having
charge of the horses at the peniten-
tiary. In 1907, at the October meeting
of the board of pardons, a petition
for Allen's pardon was presented, hav-

ing the endorsement of Judge Town-
send. Among those who had written

strong personal appeals to the gover-
xor in Allen's behalf we: - the late
James L. Orr and W. E. Beattie, of
Greenville.

Capt. Black's Efforts.
The first record of Allen's efforts to

get a pardon are found ih a letter from

Gapt. W. D. Black, then captain of
the guard at the penitentiary, in which
he says to Solicitor Julius E. Boggs
that Allen's friends would get up a

xumerously signed petition provided
the solicitor would agree not to en-

dorse it unfavorably. This letter from
Black was sent by Boggs to Allen with
the following endorsement:
"Dear Allen: If you can get the en-

dorsement set forth in this letter from

,your friend Black, I shall be pleased
to make a favorable report. I send
you his letter, as it 'may give you
psleasure to know your friends' ef-

forts." This was dated July 3, 1905,
when Allen had served three and one-

half years of a life sentence.
Capt. D. J. Griffith, in a personal let-

ter to Gov. Heyward, stated:

Capt. Griffith's Letter.
"Walter Allen was sent here from

Greenville county December 1, 1901,
a-nd has proved a most excellent pris-
ener. Has obeyed all rules of this in-
stitution to the letter in every parti-
cular. I would respectfully add that
his morals have been good. He has
xever been guilty of profanity or other
immoral conduct while here."
On account of the failure of his at-

torney to present certain papers to

the board at that meeting the board of
pardons did not act on the petition at

the October, 1907, meeting. Had they
done so it is'probable that pardon
would have been recommended. Mean-
while Allen received a letter from his
young wife, stating that she was ill
and that she wanted to see him once
more before she died.

Escaped and Returned.
It was easy enough for Allen to i

escape. He was a trusty, and at day-h
break he simply walked out of the
prison barn yard, along with Jim Sud-
dath, another mountaineer, who had n

been sent down from Greenville for g

murder. That was on October 15,
1907. c

A reward was offered for Allen's t

capture, but it was not necessary. In h

a few days Capt. Griffith received a

letter from Allen's wife, who was then
working in a cotton mill in Greenville 13
county, saying that she had heard
Walter had escaped and that when he Fl
came to her she would send him back
to the prison. She did so.

Allen returned within a few days to

the penitentiary and again donned the!
stripes. Of course, he was no longer a

trusty.
Free at Last.

Capt. Griffith and others, who were s
struck by the manliness of the fellow t
in returning voluntarily to prison, af-
ter he had seen his sick wife, have
never ceased to hope that he would be

given his liberty, and frequent appeals
have been made to Governor Ansel for
his release. Walter Allen walked out d
of the prison Thanksgiving morning, .y
a free man, as long as he conducts
himself properly. He is now about
36 years old.

Mrs. Allen recovered her health and: tl

is now living in Greenville city. Sud- t

duth, who escaped with Allen, has a

never been captured. t
Another Prisoner Paroled,. g

Anotaer prisoner received a parole
Thursday as a Thanksgiving Day pres-- r

ent. David Burton, colored, serving b

a life sentence for a murder commit- n

ted in Anderson county, was released hn
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READ THIS
Showing What Small Savings Will

Do In The Aggregate
The largest railway company in this country

recently borrowed fifty million dollars, on its
bonds, from the people of France. This is re-

markable, owing to similar loans made by same

people to other countries, about the same. time.
Where do the .French people get all of this
money? Jno. D. Rockefeller, after returning
from one of his trips to Paris, tells the secret in
seven words: "The people of France save their
money." YOU cannot afford to take any un-

necessary risk with your hard-earned savings.
During these prosperous times the temptation
to invest in some form of speculation is very
great. All sorts of inducements are offered,
and, unless great caution is exercised, errors

are likely to be made which will prove costly.
The shrewd investor does not put his money in-
to every scheme presented which promises large
returns, or into some. speculation guaranteed to

return you something for nothing; rather is he
satisfied ,with ABSOLUTE SECURITY for.
both PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST such as

is afforded by this Bank.
Would it not be well for you to begin saving

NOW, according to the policy of the French

people? Your account, large or small will be
welcomed. Make a START RIGHT AWAY
by coming in and talking over your interests
with our Cashier.

E 40 ITEsT

THE

Newberry Savings Bank
OF .NEWBERRY, S. C.

Capital - - - $50,000.00
JAS. McINTOSH, President J. E. NORWOOD, Cashier.

NOTICE TO OVEESEERS.
IAll overseers of roads who have not D

already had their respective sections R '
worked the full six days, as required _________

blaw, will have the same done before
December 1, 1910' and make their re- ' . u

turns to this office.M u t
- By order of the Board of County __________

tCommissioners.
III L. I. Feagle,
the ~~County Supervsor. ofepusoorniywtn

HWi. C. Holloway, yu ah
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